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ll Local Man Gives li

"lMa;,or Scholarship
'c I n Sso',ooo Stanley Horvell Foundation Fund forll
'D lutnreii"--utia-"au"uiional pu-rposes was agc-entgd td?Yl1

Iti,'iir=-Su"t1te Sc-ttoot Board.'Proceeds of the fund will"
l# ;.';rd ii'lui"rt*" some educational .equipment.*dl I

""r"liiliuit-a ilti"ii-"q"tpm.ent for use bv high school boysli
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I Ilwho want to take "p-t""fti"ti"i'lwilt 
be purchased bY a commit'
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Ito play such sports as a youthlseattle pi'tt' Oit""to' "t'"t' 
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| |li,itJ-"irii" u."J to purchase 
| "l ll: fund also be used to pur

ol.lequipment such ". lort clubs,lchase - 
some educational t"T 

ll
linstruction Uoot<s a"nO tennis lplies for schools and colleees' 

11ffi,ir;;;;;. The first vear $r,rool"I t"":t to do somethinc for thell
r. lwill be available and thereafterlPoot teacher who wants 
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l"oot"lct*"i.lv $;iot e"ctt vtatl:::t::lt or something of mod-1

lwill be available. lest expense for her classroom'i

l" ini." v;;;';-;; of golr cluus lbrlt there's no monev ror it in 
i

,lwill be purchased 
-foi 

each otlttre budget"' Howell said'. 
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' Alki Art Show , llllll'"iooni1.'l'"',?"f.:'*:::llt 
,""- i-d a son, Robert H' Howell' all 

I

.'i^ t ot seattle. I

^.'.i'I A native of SPokane, Howelll

ll;lto. lived in Seattle since 1907'l

.-i I ge ritended schools in Spokane' Iji'"I Howell said he intends to rn-i

'"i I crea.e the size of the foundation 
I-- 

i Principal at a later date' 
I

llo. t ". iTin:*toiJ"' o, 
"ii' lt"ct about himself' He finally

.* i go, to take uP golf as an adult

nc- i and now that he is retired he

lPlaYs a lot of i t- usuallY at

s1, i least nine holes a daY' He is a

thelpast - president of the Rainier
Golf and CountrY Club'
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$50,ooo
BY CHARLES RUSSELL
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the Seattie School Board' l 
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Proceeds of the fund, es- ] ti
tablished bY StanleY D' How- im
ell, 1735-4?th Ave. SW...a re-,Pi
tired businessman. wrll D9 ;m
used to Purchase golf a n o i-
i.';;t"".oi'i;;."t rF 
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hish school boYs who can t 
1

afiord to buY it' and a I s o 
I

a n d educational Prlrposes lCi

some educational eQutPmenr' 
1

A $50,000 StanleY H."Yllli$A $50,000 Stanlev n.o-*Y." rV
Foundation Fund for athletlc lv

i ,r--^^l:^-^1 hrrrnncaq i ,

HARVEY LANMAN. direc-
tor of athletics for the Se-

attle Public Schools, said
interest from the fund will
be used to Purchase equtP-

ment such as gol{ clubs,
tennis racquets and jnstruc'

tion books, The first Y e a r
about $1,500 will be available
and thereafter aPProximatelY

$2,500 eaeh Year. I

Howell. a retired electrical I

appliances merchant, to, ld\
siffool officials he is intcr'
ested in athletics and in helP-

ing boys th9 w1nt, t,n ,tlI:goli and tennis but,can'tup goII allo Leillrrs uuL

"iioio 
tte equiPment. He ex-

plained he v.'anted to P I a Y
-'such sPorts as a Youth but
couldn't afford it.

Ilowell said he intends to
increase the size of the foun-

dation PrinciPal at a later
date.

Trustees of the foundation
in addition to Howell are his i

*if. t ltti"n, a son, Robert 
]

H. Howeli; a daughter, Mrs' 1

Ruth Lewis, and her hus'I
band, Ward, all of Seattle' 
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